
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

January/February 2018 

Signals Upgrade Project 
Works Notice 
We are committed to keeping you informed about work Queensland Rail is undertaking in your area. This 
works notice outlines planned works for the Signals Upgrade Project during February.  

In 2017, we completed extensive works to upgrade train signals and some track crossovers between Roma 
Street and Corinda stations.  

We now move into the maintenance phase of the project, which will see a reduction in construction and traffic 
impacts on surrounding the suburbs, with much of the work within the rail corridor. 

Works this month include weekend works on Saturday 17 and Sunday 18 February, during a planned track 
closure.  

Overview of works 

Location  Dates and time Type of work 

Rail corridor locations 

between Roma Street 

and Corinda stations 

6am to 6pm each day on: 
 

 Saturday 17 and Sunday 18 
February (weekend works) 

Weekend works during a planned track closure: 
 

 installation of signal equipment 

 installation of new cables 

 signal equipment removal 

 upgrade existing signal equipment 

 cable testing between Roma Street and 
Corinda 

 signal gantry removal, Milton 

 asphalting works, Toowong station platform 

 signal works, Sherwood 

 track maintenance works, Sherwood. 
 

6am to 6pm each week day on: 
 

 Thursday 1 to Wednesday 28 
February (day works only) 

General day works activities: 
 

 ongoing daily signalling stage works  
 construction crews accessing the corridor 
 heavy vehicle movements. 

 

Every effort will be made to carry out these works with minimal disruption. Queensland Rail apologises for any 
inconvenience and thanks you for your understanding while we undertake these important works. 

We encourage you to contact us with your phone or email details so we can notify you of any works that need 
to take place outside of normal construction hours or involve changed traffic arrangements in your area. 

For more information, contact the project’s stakeholder engagement team on 1800 959 989 (free call), email 
communityengagement@qr.com.au or visit queenslandrail.com.au/inthecommunity/projects 

 

Queensland Rail is moving towards paperless notifications about noise, works and track closures. You will see paper notices for a time, as we transition to 
the new system and you will still receive paper notices if you prefer. Sign up at: queenslandrail.com.au/EmailNotification 


